
me. Still, let’s Revolt for 

Equivalence and Demo-

cracy and together we 

shall prevail. 

Students all 

across Engrevua this 

is a call for resistance! 

Put down your work 

and fight the oppressi-

on! 

The students of the 

Engrevuan universities 

have fiercely resisted 

the new rules regarding 

compulsatory military  

service that our belo-

ved (read dreaded) 

leader issued last 

tuesday! Many of our 

most distinguished uni-

versities have linked 

their arms to protect the 

students of military sla-

very.  

A number of 

universities in the north 

did not participate in 

this heroic act, but this 

can only be blamed on 

the temporary success 

of some demagogues. 

This action of 

resistance is an 

example for every one 

that is commissioned 

for slave work for the 

fascist army! Let this be 

a lesson for all young 

workers in Engrevua, 

You too can accomplish 

success by refusing 

unanimous and consen-

tient. 

If you need help 

please contact your 

own universities or ask 

the proffessors for sup-

port. The Mongoose 

folk newspaper will try 

and unite all students, 

but naturally this takes 

ti-

Despite life-threatening situation The Ten gave a speech! 
We all know that the 

Ten are stuck in a horri-

ble sitiuation and are 

fearing for their lives. 

Still they took the op-

portunity to speak to us 

about freedom and ho-

pe during a secret mee-

ting at a secret location-

Here are the highlights 

of this speech: 

Bless the strong 

people of Engrevua, 

we’re proud that so ma-

ny of you are enduring 

the oppression like her-

o’s. We know how ma-

ny we’ve lost and we’re 

sorry for all of those how 

fell fighting. Never lose 

hope, never lose sight of 

the truth and last, don’t 

swallow the lies this foul 

serpent is telling you. 

We will prevail, together 

as one, Engrevua will 

thrive! 

The strike of the students, an 
example of unanimous national 
resistance Updates: 

• 3rd house on
kremzinstreet is

NOT SAFE

• Banker  close to
hospital accepts

drugmoney

• No newspapers
are allowed any-

more in the

southside of

Engrevua

• The ‘Biek Nie-
mans’ Inn is now

a military safe-

house and is loa-

ded with soldiers

• The supply short-
cut through re-

medylane leaks

information, pos-

sibly corrupted.

• DO NOT , I re-
peat, DO NOT

buy any supplies

form the farmers-

market at 34th

street, food can

be poisoned!

• The Isle is re-
opened but be-

ware of the sol-

diers and accom-

plices of the ser-

pent, they still

have the area

under their con-

trol! And remem-

ber: Never use

the Isle to esca-

pe, YOU WONT

GET OUT!!!

The Mongoose
Please fulfill your duty and pass along this paper after reading!!! 
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guests stated that even 

a couple of soldiers and 

serpent enthousiasts 

were attending the gigs 

and this statement gives 

hope people. It really 

does form sparks of ho-

pe to see that even sol-

diers want to end those 

inhumane living condi-

tions and that they too 

are growing weary and 

tired of all the violence 

and mindless masacres. 

Keep playing music 

people, it reminds you 

that you are human, that 

you are indeed still ali-

ve! Never let them take 

your creativity, never 

let them take your mu-

sic! 

F. Workarea peace and work

Head: Ms. H.M. Rose

G. Workarea press

Head: Ms. J.A. Courtney

H. Workarea propaganda

Head: Dr. Steinfeld

I. Workarea youth forming

Head: Mr. Sormani

J. Workarea special tasks

Head: Mr G.B. Brockham

A. Workarea organizer

Head: Mr. Y. Stoney

B. Workarea personnel

Head: Ms. J. A. Kaub

C. Workarea money buss.

Head: Ms. B. A. Alofs

D. Workarea Soc.Ec.

Head: Mr. F.J. Cage

E. Workarea  legal prot.

Head: Mr. A. J. Lelyfield

K. Workarea Woman

Head: Van Kempen

L. Workarea vocational tr.

Head: J. H. Hearkens

M. Workarea trade

Head: Ms. Triste
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Announcements leaked! 

National News

Current directors of the ‘work-area’s’ 

ble. Former righthand 

of the serpent E. C. 

Meck is now head edi-

tor of the Engrevuan 

entrevue. Furthermore 

mister Meck set up a 

new set of rules that a 

meeting consisting of 

more then 10 persons 

must be requested at 

the workoffice of the 

serpent enthousiasts. 

The Mongoose urges 

to please keep that 

order 

in mind, for people will 

be executed if neglec-

ting the rules. And 

least, the textilefactory 

on Bleak Avenue has 

been closed, employ-

ees are transferred to 

the metal factory in the 

south. Please fulfill your 

duty as a citizen and 

pass along those new 

annoucements, conser-

ve our safety! 

L.J. Jardon  has

’voluntarily’ resigned

as the head editor of

Engrevua’s most popu-

lar propaganda paper

in the south. She is cur-

rently hiding, family

and friends have been

informed and she is

well. She is searched

for after she decided to

switch to the resistance,

so keep this information

as low profile as possi-

The Mongoose

Despite all turmoil go-

ing on and macaber (to 

say the least) sitiuati-

ons, some of us still feel 

the need to entertain. 

We heard that, in se-

cret, people held a mu-

sical party at a hide-out 

location right here in 

Engrevua. Jasmine Tezi-

na (fake name) brought 

the audience a marve-

lous performance of the 

song ‘we shall over-

come’. Later that night a 

jazz quartet, they call 

themselves ‘the 

unknown four’, gave a 

soft smooth jazz concert 

lasting for more than 

two hours. After this 

risky concert we held 

some interviews. The 

Jasmine: ‘We shall overcome!’ 

Last Friday Mr. B.T. Cu-

beck has been set free 

by the Engrevuan op-

pression. After end-

uring two years of im-

prisonment and torture 

prison chief M.J. Heck 

showed a little mercy 

and set Cubeck free. 

Cubeck found some of 

his family to be alive 

and is living currently 

in central Engrevua. 

We asked Cubeck how 

his conditions were in 

prison. He told us that 

they were inhumane, he 

got tortured once every 

week for information he 

doesn’t posses and only 

got food and water 

three times a week. 

When we asked him 

what kept him going he 

showed us his inside 

pocket, within it...a par-

rot! He fed the bird for 

two years after it ma-

naged to break  in the 

prison. Cubeck stated 

the bird kept him going 

and helped him end-

Two years with 
only a parrot 



Mustafa Al Kahid† 

of district nine, capital. 

Beloved husband of 

Elleen, much loved fa-

ther of Lesley, Phillip 

and Alison. Passed 

away at Engrevua Ge-

neral Hospital on the 

3rd of January 2017, 

aged 48 years. A Re-

quiem Mass for Mustafa 

will be held at 11.00am 

at St. John’s Church on 

Wednesday 18th Ja-

nuary followed by com-

mittal at the North Cre-

matorium. By request 

family flowers only 

please. Donations if 

desired go to North 

House Hospice  and 

may be sent to Co-

operative Funeral Ser-

vice, location out of 

Debbie Kirkland† 
Passed away peaceful-

ly, after a long illness, 

patiently bourne with 

courage and dignity. 

Will sadly missed by 

all the family. Let her 

lust for life be a messa-

ge for hope for every-

one. 
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Family announcements 

The Mongoose

Else Ackmore† 

Was executed on  the 

16th January 2017, 

aged 66 years. Beloved 

wife of the late Hank, 

loving mum of Simon 

and Claire, dear mo-

ther-in-law of Barb and 

Chris and granny of 

Chester, Tommy and 

Marianne. She will be 

deeply missed by us 

all. The funeral service 

will be held at the fami-

ly’s house on Thursday 

5th February at 

11.30am. Family flo-

wers only please. Her 

body hasn’t been given 

back by the serpent so 

there will not be a 

chance to see her for 

one last time. The fami-

ly inclines to bring as 

many photo’s of her as 

possible so that she 

won’t be forgotten. 

Arthur Wilhelm† 

Was shot on sight 

during a brave rebel-

lion led by students. 

Funeral will be held at 

Pardon wood cremato-

rium 10.30 am Friday 

30th January. Will be 

sadly missed by bro-

ther Dean, Mother 

Christine and grandpa 

Herbert. By request 

family flowers only and 

donantions can be sent 

to North House Hospi-

ce. 

Daphne Wildshore† 

(artist name Jasmine 

Tezina)of New New-

Sealand died suddenly 

at her home due to 

poisoning Thursday, 

January 12th, 2017, 

aged 34 years. Much 

loved wife of David and 

dearest mother of Peter 

and Lisa. She will be 

revenged, she will not 

have died in vain, join 

us now, this is a call to 

arms! 

Pjotr Stasevich† 

Pjotr was everyones 

best friend and will be 

missed deeply by all 

his relatives and 

friends. Pjotr died in 

the streets whilst pro-

testing against the fe-

deral regime. We’ll see 

you soon enough Pjotr 

and then we’ll have a 

few and together we 

will laugh again! 

David Janssen† 

Sadly passed away on 

January 10th 2017. 

Deeply loved by wife 

Barbara, daughter Su-

san, grandsons, part-

ners and Great Grand-

children. Funeral ser-

vice on Monday 2nd 

February at 11.30am at 

Crematorium. Donati-

ons if wished to Mcmil-Eileen Haken† 

Eileen would like to 

thank all friends in 

Engrevua who came to 

my meal at The Shoul-

der of Mutton. Also my 

Family and Brother, 

Victor, who came from 

Earth. Many thanks to 

all.  

Bram Elsey† 

The beloved Mum to 

Peter and Trisha, Mum-

in-Law to Louis and Mi-

ke and a wonderful and 

loving Gran to Andrea, 

Felix and Felicia She 

will be sadly missed by 

all her family and many 

friends. Elsie's funeral 

service is to be held on 

Thursday 4th February 

2017, at the Crematori-

um at 12.30pm. Family 

flowers only please, 

donations if desired, 

Naughton G.M. 

Kurt† 

Peacefully died at the 

age of 34 in her own 

bed on 31th Decem-

ber 2016. She was not 

only a precious sister 

for Heidi. But a won-

derful mother for Gilly 

and Gideo. It’s a sha-

me such a beautiful 

woman had to die at 

such a young age. She 

fought her disease un-

til the end. No public 

funeral will be held, 

the family hopes their 

privacy is respected 

Brian & Eliza Jade 

We are delighted to 

announce the safe arri-

val of our beautiful 

twins Brian en Jade. 

Both were born on Ja-

nuary 1st, 2017 

weighing 71b 8oz each. 

We will treasure them, 

all our love proud Nan-

nie and Grandad Tur-

Fuller  
Hugh and Andy It's 

Twins Congratulations 

on the adoption of 

beautiful baby girls 

Daisy Belle and Sum-

mer Rose . Born 

29/12/16 and adopted 

on 13 January due to 

loss of parents. Hugs 

and kisses. From all the 

family xxxx  

Did you lose or gain a 

loved one? Please con-

tact us and we will be 

sure to put your 

message in ‘The 
Mongoose’! 



The Mongoose is a folk newspaper determined to bring real news to the 

peop-le of Engrevua. Real news from interviews with real people and real 

ob-servation from our own panel. In order to protect our own safety we 

are obliged to keep our wareabouts a secret and thus contacting us can 

be difficult. We hope you the reader takes this in understanding whilst 

trying to communicate with us. Engrevua will prevail!  

Mongoose 

Contact us via” 

06-14523587

Or 

Go to the St. Jeremy’s Curch 

every Wednesday afternoon 

The Mongoose Inc. 

Engrevua wi l l 

prevail !  

Visit us at: 

www.junXion.eu 


